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The Gooee Lake Val Jey wae created about 150,000 yeara 

ago. The Mlsslsslppl River may have become blockea, and it 

is assumed that the river was diverted through the val l ey. 

When the Mississlppl returned to its normal channel, Goose 

Lake remained. At this time, the laKe probaoly encompassed 

the entire lowland between Preston and present day Goose 

Lake. This lowland stll l exists, stretching about ten miles 

from north to south, with a width of one to one and a half 

ml l es. 

The lake stll l covered several square miles when the 

first explorers saw the area ln the early 1800 ; s, being fed 

by numerous springs and rainwater. The lake was, and stll 1 

ls, drained to the north by Deep CreeK, ano to the south by 

Brophy Creek. Goose Lake was a haven to al 1 kinds of 

animals, and was a popular hunting area tor Sac and Fox 

Indians. According to Wo)fe / s History of Cl tnton County, 

geese ana swans were so numerous '' that acres ana acres of 

water appeared as white as a snowdrift. 11 

The first settler ln Deep Creek Township was a nephew 

of Daniel Boone, who arrived sometime before 1836. A 

settlement known as Boone ' s Springs was founded several 

hundred yards south of the Jackson Count, border with 

Cl lnton County. A log cabin school was begun bY Philo 

Hunter In 1843 or 1844. The townshlp;s first post off lee 

was established there on December 13, 1853, wlth Hunter as 
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Boor.e ' s Spl : ngs was l ocated on a ma l l ~ouce 

7he Sac a na Fox gave up possess l on of t he land In 1837, 

out sma l I oanas of Ind l ans would often return to Goose Lake, 

attracted oy the acundant wl ldl lfe. The Indian~ and 

settlers were apparently friendly, as they traded and 

vis i ted ~ith each other . 
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rhe oldest farm in the township that stl I I exists was 

built ln 1854 and located two mile north of Goose Lake. 

Several other farms that were started ln the 1850 1 s are 

stll I in existence. Just north of town ls also the site of 

the muraer of Oliver Ray ln the 1860 1 s. Ray was kl! led by a 

man named Mattoon over the rivalry of a young lady. Mattoon 

was captured and held by the township trustees. According 

to one story, whlle the trustees were waiting for the 

sheriff to arrive, Mattoon asked to relieve himself behind 

some trees. The trustees allowed him to do so, and never 

saw him again. 

The Iowa Midland Company began construction of a 

railroad rrom Lyons, through Maquoketa, t o Anamosa in 1870. 

The rai lroad 1 s right-of-way crossed the northern part of 

Goose Lake on a solid earth embankment. By October the line 

was open to Maquoketa, and trains began running on December 

1, 1870. A short time later, the Midland was leased to the 

Chicago & North Western. The C&NW purchased the route in 

1884. 

On December 8, 1871, the post office at Boone ' s Springs 

was moved to Goose Lake and the first posr.master was John 

Dickey. The town became known as 0 1 Brian, after a Mr. 

O' Brian, who had bu i I t the first house in town. In 1873, 

eeveral area farmers purchased land and erected a ral 1 road 

stat ion ln town. There was too much confusion between 
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0'Brlan ana nearoy Bryant, so o•Brlan was ~~~!mec Jocse 

i n 1874. 

The town ' s first merchant was Charles c~r~ls . A r.ote ! 

was built ln the late 1800's. Lou i s Kelner was worK l ng 1n 

western Iowa when he heard that the bu l laing was for sale . 

He came to Goose Lake and purchasea the hate ~ :com a Mr. 

Sunday School at the G.:iose ~a;.;,~ D,: · .. , ~\, - -
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Keiner's Kinder Fes t , 1911 

Hotel Keiner 
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Egert ln 1893. Ketner operated a hotel, tavern, restaurant, 

and dancehal I out of this large oui !ding which stil I stands 

on Main Street, and soon became one of Goose Lake / s most 

successful businessmen. 

The Town of Goose Lake was platted ln Section 28 of 
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Hotel Keiner's Bar 
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Deep Creek Townshlp on January 5, 1889. Appllcatlon for 

lncorporatlon was flied with the State of Iowa, and on 

December 1, 1908, the question of lncorporatlon was approved 

33 to 1. The articles of incorporation lald out 160 acres 

lying in a perfect square. On December 28, 1908, the town 

held its first election. Flve councl !men, a clerk, 

treasurer, and mayor were elected. Goose Lake 1 s first mayor 

was Charles Buech. 

Rural mall del lvery began in 1906 , and Oswald Farrel 1 

was the first carrier. At this time, mall was delivered 

twice daI l y oy railroad. Electrlc I lghts were Installed In 

1909. Businesses ln 1910 Included: the bank; Kelner 1 s 

agricultural Implements, grain, coal, and hotel; C.H. Buech 

& Son General Store; an agricultural Implement and coal 

business owned by F.G. Hanssen; a lumber and cement 

buslness operated by Paul Harksen; R.G. Brodersen 1 s meat 

market: and a harness shop owned by B. Clemenz. 

The Goose Lake Savlngs Bank was chartered and built in 

1907. The site chosen for the new bank was already occupied 

by a house, so the house was moved to a new location on Maln 

Street before construction on the bank began. The bank 

began ouslness ln 1908, with Henry Kruse as lts first 

president. Total deposits, surplus, and profits ln 1910 

total led $88,000. By 1960 this figure had grown to 

91,844,416, and by 1990 total led $14,940,000. 
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Prior to 1920, high school students from Goose Lake had 

to attend Lyons High School or Mount Saint Clare Academy. 

They took the train to and from Cllnton every day. The 

Goose Lake Consolidated School was built in 1920. The 

two-story brick building housed elementary students from 

Goose Lake as we! I as high school students from Goose Lake 

and the surrounding areas, which stl I I had one room schools 

for students through eighth grade. 

An open-air dance pavll lion known as the bowery was 

built around 1925 on the east side of Main Street, and 

Goose Lake Consolidated School, 1920's 
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existed for about four years. Young people from Cl lnton and 

e.ucround i ng comrrnm It i es r octe the t c .;. in to dances wh I ch wer·e 

rotated between Goose Lake, Andover, Almont, and Bryant. A 

handcar was used by some Goose Lake residents to attend 

dances on Sunday, since no trains ran on that day. 

The peat In the slough surrounding the lake caught fire 

ln 1926. Fires ourned for nearly a year, and poor 

vlslblllty forcea automool les to slow down In Goose Lake. 

Smoke could be smelled In Preston, seven miles to the north, 

when the wind was right. 

In 1927, a 15,000 gal Ion wood water tower was erected, 

a 748 foot well was drl I led, and a pump house was built to 

Wagon in front of Hotel Keiner 
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provide a municipal water supply. The tower stood until 

1962, when it was replaced by a steel water tower. Records 

show a fire department existing as early as 1915, but it was 

not until 1931 that the Goose Lake Volunteer Fire Department 

was official Jy founded by an act of the town council, 

The Goose Lake Savings Bank acquired the Charlotte 

Trust & Savings Bank and established it as a branch office 

after that bank closed in 1932. 

Bue,ch"s Store, which was now operated by W.C. 

Christiansen, was completely destroyed by fire at 3:45 on 

the morning of April 11, 1938. Fol lowing the fire, Donald 

Gaylor of Bellevue started a store ln the vacant bull ding 

across the street. In 1943 he sold his inventory to V.A. 

Original Fire Station and Pump House 
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Verbeck, who established a store at the corner of maln 

street and Hlghway 136. 

The 1938 contest for mayor of Goose Lake recleved 

national attention when incumbent John F. Hansen was 

cha! lenged by his 25 year old son, Gilbert. Gilbert won the 

election, and the race was featured in pictorials across the 

United States, and merited a front page picture in the April 

6, 1938, Cedar Rapids Gazette. John Hansen credited the 

vlctory to Gllbert 1 s ability to persuade the council to set 

up a free chicken dinner for the firemen. The first 

fireman 1 s chicken dinner in Goose Lake occured on November 

18, 1938. 

Gilbert Hansen was reelected twice, but quit his third 

term after only a week to enlist ln the United States Navy. 

Twenty-two Goose Lake residents served in the Armed Forces 

during World War II, while the town ' s population was only 

145. The Red Cross held home canning classes ln Goose Lake 

and other emal I towns. In September of 1945, scientists in 

Iowa City revealed that a secret weapon had been tested near 

Deep Creek. 

A gymnasium was added to the Goose Lake School in 1940 

and 1941 by the Works Progress Administration. Until that 

time, basketball games were played in the cafeteria in the 

basement of the school, and inJurles were numerous. 

Goose Lake was serviced by a train going west one day 
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and east the next day. All llvestock was shlpped by ra il , 

but the ral !road became less prof itable as automoblles 

became more abundant. A flood ln 1944 destroyed a portion 

of the main 1 lne between Maquoketa and Anamosa, and the 

route was closed for over two years. The Iowa Mldland 

Division of the C&NW was abandoned ln 1950 due to lack of 

revenue. 

Chicago & North Western 
train in Goose Lake 

Goose Lake School Bus, 1940 1 s 
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The Iowa Conservation Commission purchased the lana 

surrounding the lake ln the 1940 ' s, and established the 887 

acre Goose Lake Wildlife Management Area. A four bay 

concrete and wood dam was built to control the water level 

In the lake. A depth of two to three feet was maintained 

over slxty percent of the lake. Arrowhead Hunting and 

Conservation Club was established Just south of Goose Lake 

ln 1952, provldlng 1173 acres of natural hunting and 

flshing. Arrowhead was founded by John Mui lin, editor of 

Wl!d) lfe Harvest, the official publication of the North 

American Game Breeders and Shooting Preserve Operators 

Association, Inc. 

Ascension Lutheran Church was constructed in the late 

1950's. The idea of a church began in the 1920's when 

Nickolaus Carstensen wi I led $10,000 to the construction of a 

Lutheran church in Goose Lake. The first worship service 

was held on Sunday, January 10, 1960, and the church was 

dedicated on New Year ' s Day, 1961. 

An addition was made to the Goose Lake School in 1957. 

In 1961 the Charlotte, Elvira, and Goose Lake School 

Districts reorganized to form Northeast Community School 

District. Elementary classes were held in each school. The 

Junior high was located in the Goose Lake School, and 

Northeast High School was in the Elvira School. A new 
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¥un:or-sen1or h : gh scnoo l was oui I t J ust east of tne Goose 

Goose La'<e :-ece l'lea feaara ! f un c l ng r:o lnsta l l a 

m~n tclpa , sewer system ln 10?2. Constcuctlcn of new homes 

began ln the Goose Lake Heights Subalvlslon of town, along 

what was to become Emma CouLt, The town councl l voted to 
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adopt the Home Rule Act ln 1975, which minimized state and 

county influence in Goose Lake 1 s affairs. At this time, the 

Town of Goose Lake officially became the City of Goose Lake. 

Early in the 1980 1 s, the Goose Lake Fire Department 

purchased a new truck to supplement its classic 1948 

International pumper. A new post office was built and a new 

well was drilled for the city 1 s water supply. The owner of 

the Goose Lake Savings Bank established Gateway State Bank 

in Clinton, and the Goose Lake and Charlotte banks became 

Gateway branch offices. Several streets were repaved, and 

street signs were erected as part of Clinton County 1 s 

Enhanced 911 program. 

A SS0,000 addition was made to the city hall In 1990, 

and a water purification system was lnstal led. 



IMPORTANT INFORMATION 

AND 

STATISTICS 
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POPULATION (1920 -1990 ) 

1920 
1930 
1940 
19 5 0 
19"60 
1970 
1976 
1980 
1990 

97 
128 
145 
148 
1 91 
218 
272 
274 
2:32 

Source: United States Census 

MURDERS ( 1840-1990) 

Total: 1 
Average per year: 0.00667 

FIRE DEPARTMENT ROLL 
Sep to;omber 20, 1915 

P.aul Hac.rkso;on 
Richard Brodersen 

1.,.J i 1 1 i am Un r u h 
Peter Harksen 

131.J ·s ~.Je 1 1 er 
Earl Webster 

Hi?r·ber t ,Jep ·:-en 
Al€' :< Strai be 1 
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Bookmobile at Goose Lake School , 1930 1 s 
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